800-753-9333

Floor area……………………………………. ...150 square feet
Height: 9 ft 5 in; Feeds 2-3 people

Twin-wall covering
5-wall covering

$40.00 / sq ft
$43.00 / sq ft

$5,950
$6,450

Floor area…………………………………… ...250 square feet
Height: 10 ft 8 in; Feeds 3-4 people
Twin-wall covering
$32.00 / sq ft
$7,950
5-wall covering
$36.00 / sq ft
$8,950

Floor area……………………………………. ...350 square feet
Height: 10 ft 10 in; Feeds 4-6 people
Twin-wall covering
$30.00 / sq ft
$10,450
5-wall covering
$34.00 / sq ft
$11,950
Each Greenhouse Kit Includes: UV resistant, shatter-proof polycarbonate
glazing covering. A full set of pre-cut, color coded struts and framing. Also
included are automatic opening vents, a 24” foundation wall, a door with
window, a solar powered undersoil heating/cooling fan, structural siding,
Reflectix insulation, all hardware, and a shade cloth.

Floor area……………………………………… 550 square feet
Height: 12 ft 7 in; Feeds 5-7 people
Twin-wall covering
$24.50 / sq ft
$13,450
5-wall covering
$28.00 / sq ft
$15,450

Floor area ....................................................... 850 square feet
Height: 15 ft 5 in; Feeds 8-10 people
5-wall covering
$25.50 / sq ft
$21,850

Floor area…………………………………….
1300 sq. feet
Height: 16 ft 6 in; Community size
5-wall covering
$27.00 / sq ft
$34,950

WEATHER PACKAGES AVAILABLE*
Windy Weather Package: Upgraded vent openers and Aluminet shade cloth
Desert Heat Package: Misting system and extra cooling fan
UPGRADES AVAILABLE*

Solar Powered Waterfall: Fountain for your water tank
Metal Glazing Strips: Sizes 15’-33’. Alternative way to seal glazing joints
Items Supplied by Owner: The Growing Dome® is purchased as a kit,
Drip Edge Flashing: To protect the top plate of your foundation wall
designed to be owner-installed. Some items are bulky, expensive to ship and
Redwood Bottom Plate: Natural, alternative base for the foundation wall
readily available at your local building supply store, so they are not included in
the kit. Upon purchase of your Growing Dome®, we will provide, along with a full Solar Cooling Upgrade: On 33’ and 42’ only.
installation package, a detailed list of these items with measurements and
quantities. Approximate cost of Owner Supplied Items is as follows:
15 foot diameter - $ 650
18 foot diameter - $ 700
22 foot diameter - $ 800
26 foot diameter - $ 1050
33 foot diameter - $ 1400
42 foot diameter - $ 1850

All prices subject to change (02/15/2015) - see website for most current pricing
* Weather Packages & Upgrades vary in price based on size. Contact us for details.

www.geodesic-greenhouse-kits.com

